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Sainik Samman Pension
Subiect:- Enhancement of pension under-the Swatantratatheir eligible dependentsScheme, rsgo i" r'espect of freedom fighter and
Clarification on Dearness Allowance-regarding'

ReferenceisinvitedtooMNo.CPA0/IT&Tech/FreedomFighter/20.16.77/732
pension under Swatantrata Sainik Samman
dated-08.09.2 016 on enhancement of
pension Scheme, rs8o l;."rp".t of freedom fighters and their eligible dependents
No 45106/2076-FF (P) dated
and FFR Division, n4itittty l'f Home Affairs l"tttt
Dearness-Relief system
28.10.2016 tuott .opi"' enclosed) whereby the existing

price index for industrial workers, which was hitherto
and
freedom fighter pensio-ners on annual basis' was discontinued
Relief system applicable to Central Government

based on All lndia

CorI**".

to
.iif.."a by the Deainess

applied

emPloYees twice a Year'

2.Now,FFRDivision,MinistryofHomeAffairshasclarifiedvideitsletterNo'
rhar 2o/o Dearness Allowance
45/';6n016-FF [p) date d-o;.ot.zol7 (copy enclosed)
pensioners and employees
w.e.f. 01.07.20j.6 announced recently ioi Central Govt.
whose pension
will not ue apptica[i" ror the central Freedom Fighter Pensioners
havebeenrevisedTentrancedw'e.f.lS.08.2016subsequenttotheeffectivedateof

the2o/oDearnessAllo-rn."whichisot.o7.2}16'However,nextDearness
Allowanceduefromo1^,o|.20:,TandsubsequentDAswillbeapplicableforthe
Central Freedom Fighter Pensioners'

3.HeadsofCPPCsofallthebanksareadvisedtotakenecessaryactionasperabove
instructions.
This issues with the approval of Competent Authority'

4.

Encl:- As above (11 SheetsJ
Sr.Accounts Officer〔 IT&TeCh〕
Ph.No.0■ 1‑26■ 66758
１

To,

２

Heads of CPPCS Of all Authorised Banks
Heads of GBU/GADs ofall AuthOriSed Banks

Copy tO:

1. PPS tO CGA,0/O the cGA Mahalekha Niyantrak BhaWan,E‐

2:∬
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yantrak BhaWaL}]ocヽ GenerJ POd
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4. Jt.SeCretary,FFR Division,Ministiv(
FF(P)dated
Building,Jai Singh Road,New Delhi― w.r.to their No.45/06/2016‐
09.01.2017.

5. PStO CC〔 P〕 ,CPAO,New Delhi

6. PA lo CA,CPAO,New Delhi
7.PA to Dy.CA,CPAO,New Delhi
3. Sr.AO。 (C00rdination),CPAO,New Delhi

̲g4

Sr.Accounts Orlcer〔 IT&Tech〕
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D=PARTMENT OF EXP=NO:TURE
CttNTRAL PttNSiON ACCOL「 NT:NG OFF:C
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PHON=S:26174500,20174466.261'4438
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Office.Memorandum

Subject:- Enhancement of pension under the Swatantrata Sainik Samman

Pension

$cheme, 1980 in resfect of freedom frghter and their eligiblc dependent.

(copv
Minisrry of Hsme Affairs vide letter No.45/0612016-Ff {P) dated-17.08'2016
to
the
decision
communicated
has
Accounts
of
attached) addressed ro the Chief Controller
t'amily
the
dependent
and
fighters
freedom
of
enhance the total amount of monthly pension
parents of deceased
p"nsion of spouses (widowsi u,idowers). eligible daughters and dependent
of pensionof
amount
ir.edo* tighters witir effect fronr 15.0S.2016. Consequently. the monthly
15.08.2016:various carigorie-. of freedom fighter pensioners will be as below wirh effect from
SIo No,

Ctttgory: of

Freedam

Fighters
l

2.

Ex-Andaman

Political

Prisoners/ spouses
Freedom Fighters who suftered
outsidc British India/ sPouses
Freedom Fighters/

Other

Prcscnt amount of Enhanced f,m0unt of
rension (oer month)

oension (ner mouth)

Rs.24,775メ ー

Rs,30.000/―

Rs.23,085/‐

Rs.28,000′ ‐

Rs.21,395/‐

Rs.26、 000′ ‐

I

including INA
Dependcnt parents/eligible Rs,3,380/- (dependent 50% of thc sum th減
been
would
ha■「c
daughters (maximum 3 parents)
(daughters)
admissible
to
the
Rs.5,0701
point
oftirne)
daughters at any

sDouses

4

Freedorn Fightcr i.c. in
the range of Rs.13,000/‐

19̲1,

̲

Further. the existing f)earness Reiief syslem based on All India Consumer Price lndex lbr
Industrial workers. u,hich was hitherto applied 1o lieedom fighter pensioners on annual basis, has
bccn discontinued and replaced by the Dearness Allovvance system applicable to Central

Z.

Governmem employees twice a Year^

3.

Accordingly. all CPPCs are adr,ised to credit the enhanced pension to the pensioners
account by l5th September, 2016 and make entry ttf the same in disbwsers portion of the
individual PPO u.hich are with the CPPCs and arrangements may be made by paying branches
for updation of pensioners portion of PPO.

"u,/'t\t*,!l*r,t--

Encl: As above

c14j"i;sin[h)
(IT & Tech)

Sr. Accounts Officer
To,
Hcads of CPPCs

& Government

Rusiness l)ivision of all authorised Bank-s.

No. 45l06/2015-FF(Pl
Government of lndia/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Aff€irs/Grih Mantralaya

1:

Znd Floor, NDCC-Il Euilding,
.lai Singh Road, New Oelhl-l10 0Ol,
\ r+ ih August, 2016.
To,

The Chief Controller of Accounts,

Minlstry of Home Arfairs,
North Block,
New Delhi-110 O01.

Subject: Enhanc€ment of pension under the Swatantrata Sainik Samman Penslon
Scheme, 1980 in respect of treedom fighters and their ellgible dependents.
Sir,

lam directed to say that it has been decided to enhance the total amount of
monthly pension of freedom fighters and the dependent family penslon of spouses
(widows/widowers), eligible daughters and dependent parents of deceased freedom
fighters with effect from 15.08.20r.6. Consequently, the monthly amount of pension of
various categories

of freedom fighter

pensioners

will be as below with effect from

15.08-2O16:-

Category of freedom

Ex-Andaman

Politica

Present
I

amount

Rs.24,775/-

Enhanced

amount

Of

Rs.30,0O0/-

Freedom fighters who ns::,odll
suffered 0utside British

Rs.28,000/-

India/
Other Freedom Fighters/

Rs.21,395/-

including lNA

Dependent
eligible

parents/
daughters

Rs

3,380/‐

{dependent

parents)

(maximum 3 daughters Rs.5.070/' (daughters)
at any point of time)

50% of the sum that would

have been admissible to
the Freedom Eighter i.e. in
the range of Rs.13,000/- to

,

Rs.15
￨

immediate
NO.45/06/2016‐ FF〔 P}
Government ofindi3/8harat Sarkar
MiniStry of HOme Affairs/G薔 h Mantralava
,オ 事 事オ

‐
2‐

2.

It iS a:SO lniO「 med thatthe existtng Dearness Relief system based On A‖

lndia COnsumer Price lndex for lnduSirial workers,which Was hitherto applied tO
freedOrn ttghteF penSioners on annual basis,has been discotttinued and replaced

by the Dearness AIlowance system appllcable to Central Government employees
twice a year.

3.

concerned
f the freedom ighter

lt iS,therefore,requeSted lo lsSue necessary instructions to a‖

to modify the exislng Pension Payrnen1 0rders(PPOS)。

pensioners and the eligible dependent pensioners of deceased freedom flghters,
in each Casei sO a‐ s to effect paymenl of reviSed monthly pension as indicated in

paragraph l and 2 above,
4.

Hindi version wi‖

fo‖ oW.

Yours faithfullY,
′

Deputy Secretary to the Governrnfnt of lndla

Tel.No.23438062

lmmediate
N● .45/06/20■

6‐

FF(P)

GoveFnment ofindi3/8harat Sarkar
Mi面 strv of HCme Affa'S/GHh MantrJava

-3-

New Delhi.
Copy fonrarded

the i*lhAugust,2016

for informatlon and simlle r action tor-

1'Thesecretary,MinlstryofFinance,DepartmentofExpenditure,NorthBlock,New
Delhi-110 001.

2. The comptroller

Zafar Marg' New
and Auditor General of lndia, 10, Bahadur Shah

Delhi.

Department of

3. The chief Accountant, Reserve Bank of lndia, central office,
necessary ins$uctions be
Account & Expenditure, Mumbai, lt is requested that
payment of pension to various
issued to the authorized banks for making
at the enhanced
categories of freedom fighters and their eligible dependents
rates from the 15.08.2015'

4.

Accounting office (cPAo)' Bhikaji
Chief controller of Accounts, central Pension
New Delhi-110 066'
Kama Place, Trikoot-ll, Behind l-lotel Hyatt' Regency,

5. Chief Controller of Accounts {pension and Misc,), Jamnagar
6. 'the Accounts officer, office of the controller General of

House, N'D'-110011'

Accounts, Ministry of

Finance Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi-110 003'
secretaries of all state Governments/u T' Administrations'

7- Chief
8. Prime Minister's Office, South Btock, New Delhi'
g.TheCabinetSecretariat,RashtrapatiBhawan'NewDelhiw'r't'thelDNo'
261lLlg 12016.Cab. dated 17'08'2015'
(list attached)'
10. CPPCs of all 28 authorized banks
New Delhil"tr
11. PS to Home Minister, MHA, North Block,

b

lulHA'
'n4a' CJ{)'

to HS/3S {f )lA5(r)/JS (Ff R)'
of Home Affairs,
13.All Officers and staff of Freedom Fighters Division, Ministry
NDCC-ll BuildinS, New Delhi'
l(f Cell, MHA for uploading this letter on MHA's webslte'
12. Private Secretaries

15.100 sPare coPies.

Deputy Secretary to the Governm
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No. as106/2015-FF{P)
DlqJ.l,,J,{.

Government of lndia/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya
Freedom Fighters & Rehabiiitation Division

*****

2nd Floor, NDCC-Il Building,
Jai Singh Road, New Delhi-l10 001,
Dated: the 28!h of Octotrer, 20i6.
To,

The Chief Controller of Accounts,
Ministry of Home Affairs,
North Block,
New Delhi-110 001.

of

pension under the Swatantrata Sainik Samman pension
Scheme, 1980 in respect of freedom fighters and their eligib!e dependents.

Subject: Enhancement
Sir,

This is in continuation of this Ministry's Order of even number dated 17.08.2016

gn the subject cited above. lt is hereby informed that the Cabinet in its meeting held on
21.33,2016 has approved the proposal for enhancement cf pcr::-Jr under the
Swatantrara Sainik Samman Pension Scheme, L980 in respect of freedom fighters anci
their etigibte dependents. Further, it has also been decided/that the existing Dearness
Relief system based on All lndia Consumer Price lndex for lndustrial workers, whlch was

hitherlo applied to freedom fighter pensioners on annual basis, may be discontinued
and replaced by the Dearness Allowance system applicable to Central Government
emplovees twice a year. This will be termed as "Dearness Relief", which is the
appropriate word in case of pensioners.,'
However, this provision may not be construed to equate the Freedom Fighters
Pension under Swatantrata Sainik Samman Pension scheme, 1980 with service pension
given to the centraustate Sovernment employees after their
reti rement/superannuation.

2.

lt

to

bring the swatantrata sainik samman Pension
Scheme, 1980 underthe ambit ofAadhaar based DBT. once the pensioners come under
the ambit of Aadhaar based DBT,, they would not only be able to receive money directly
into their bank accounts, but also be able to withdraw money at their door-step using

has also been decided

......p/2"'

ffin K, DY

(,^,J-)
,

m3-'

-....-

・

0

o
lmmediate
No.45/06/2016‐

FF〔 P〕

Government ofindia/Bharat sarkaF
Ministry Of HOme Affairs/Grih Mantralava
*****

-2-

New Delhi, the Zgth of October,ZOL6
Aadhaar Enabled Micro-ATMs. They can also use "Jeevan praman"
to get thelr annual
life certificates and would not need to make a visit to their bank branches
for this
purpose. Further, in order to accomplish the task within a time
frame, it has been
decided that the process of linking these pension accounts with
thelr respective
Aadhaar numbers should be speeded up in orderto enable pensioners
to derive all the
benefits of Aadhaar and their pensions could be disbursed seamlessly though
Aadhaar
linked bank accounts from the month of January ZOll .
,

3.
4,

Rest of the contents of the letter remain the same.
Hindi version、

vill fo1lo、 v.

Yours faithfully,
κ

Deputy Secretary to the Governrllent oflndia

Telo No.23438062

….p/3..

lmmediate
No" 4sl00/2016-FF(p)

Government of lndia/Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs/Grih Mantralaya
*:F+**

-3-

New Delhi, the 2gth of October,2o16
Copy forwarded for informaiion and similar action to:1. The Secretary,

Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure, North Block. New

Delhi-110 001.
2. The

comptroller and Auditor Generar of rndia, r.0, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg,
New

Delh i.

3. The chief Accountant,

- 4.
5.
6.

Reserve Bank of India, centrar office, Department of
Account & Expenditure, Mumbai. rt is requested that necessary instructions be
issued to the nationalized banks for making payment of pension to various
categories of freedom fighters and their eligible dependents at the enhanced
rates from the 15.08.20L6.
chie{ controller of Accourrts, central pension Accounting office (cpAo), Bhikaji

Kama Place, Trikoot-ll, Behind Hotel Hyatt. Regency, New Delhi110 066.
Chief controller'of Accounts (pension and Misc.), Jamnagar House, N.D.-110011.

７

The Accounts officer, office of the controller General of Accounts, Ministry of
Finance Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi-j-10 003.

８
９

Chief Secretaries of all State Governme nts/U.T. Ad ministrations.
Prime Ministe/s Office, South Block, New Delhi.

The Cabinet Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi w.r.t. the lD
39/cM12016

No.

(i) dated 07.08.2016.

- 10. CPPCs of all 28 authorized banks (list
attached).
11. PS to Home Minister, MHA, North Block, New Delhi.

to HS/SS (F)lS (FFR).
13.All Officers and staff of Freedom Fighters Division, Ministry of Home Affairs,
12. Private Secretaries

NDCC-ll Building, New Delhi.

14.1T Cell, MHA for uploading this lettqr on MHA's website.

L5.100 spare copies.

Deputy Secretary to the

°
、ノ

No.45/06/2016‑FF{P)
GoveFnment Ofindia/Bharat saFkar

lmmedlate

鍵[潔 :よ 爾fI[I点1:xi常 識
*****

2nd Floor′

NDCC‐ ll

Building′

Jai singh Road′ New Delhi‑1lo ool′

Date撃 :the 9th Of』 anuary′ 2017.

To′

The Chief cOntroHer of Accounts′
Ministry of Home Attairs′
North BIOck′

Nehlv Delhi‑1lo ool.

Subject: Enhancement Of pension under the Swetantrata Sainik sarwnan PensiOn
Scheme′ 1980 in respect of freedorn fighters and their e!igib!e dependents‐
CiarificatiOn on Dearness AI!owance‐ regarding
Sir′

l am directed tO refer to yourletter nO.cPAO/IT&Tech/Freedom Fighter/1(vol―
XI)2016‑18/84 dated 28.11.2016 on the subject noted above and tO ciarify that 2%
Dearness A‖ owance w.e.f. ol.o7.2016 announced recently fOr central Governmeハ

t

Pensioners & Employees uノ ill nOt be appHcable for the Central Freedom Fighter
Pensioners whose pension has been revised/enhanced with effect from 15.08.2016
subsequent to the effective date 9f the 20/。 Dearness A‖ owance which is
01.07.2016.
i,e.′

2'

However, the next Dearness Allowance due w.e.f. 01".01.20L7 and subsequent
Dearness Allowance will be applicable for the Central Freedom Fighter pension.
Yours faithfully,

Deputy Secretary to the Governmen{of lndia
Tel.No.23438062 ̲
Copy for、 ″Orded for irlfoFFrlatiorn and siFnilaF aCtiOrl tor―

1.Chief Contrё ller of Accounts′ Central P,,si9nハ 9,9Ч nting Office(CPAO)′ Bhikaji
Cama Place′ Trikoot― ‖′Behind Hotё l Hyatt.Regё nCャ :New Delhi‑110066.

ァ?∂ フ
ァ

…p/2.…

し ´
¨
2‐

F.No. 4s / a6l zot6_FF( p)

2. Chief cOntr。 ller Of AccOunts(pension
l10011.

3'

and Misc.), Jamnagar House,

N.D._

The Accounts officer, office of the
controller General of Accounts, Ministry
of
Finance Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi_110
003.
chief secretaries of all state Governments/U.T.
Administrations.
CPPCs of all 28 authorized banks
{list attached).
Private Secretary to JS (FFR).

4.
5.
6.
7' All officers and staff of Freedom Fighters Division,

Ministry of Home Affairs,

NDCC-|l Building, New Delhi, PDMC.

8. lr

cell, MHA for uploading this letter on MHA's website.

(Mee\PFatra)
Deputy Secretary to the Governmtt Ofindia
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